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:EtJtJRTH AMENDMENT' THREATENED
ORGANIZATION IS EFFECTED TO

OFFSET VERY BAD CONDITION
Fourteen Congressmen Meet With Responsible

Gentlemen and Women to Open the Fight

COMMITTEE OF 100 START BALL ROLLING

Tells ~Iembers Of Walter Head's
Bible Class Some Of. Them

Are Drinkers.

MEDIATOR ENLARGES IA 'H 11
. Beginning with this issue the'Medi· ttorney owen
ator becomes a standard size seven • • .'

column p'a~er giving about. 25 per Pans ProhibItion
cent additIonal space. This gives
opportunity for a much larger volumn
of news and at the same time will
prove of inestimable value to our ad
vertisers,

A Decorator FOl'Illerly Of Chicago Takes His Plaee - Big Party
Pulled Last Saturday Night-Next One To Be Given 'At

"Big Mary's" - Boys Assume Such Names As
Charlotte, Frances, Cooil And Little Bee Bee..

Boys Dressed In Women's Clothes And Using
Girls Names Enterjain Many Prominent Men

It R. MAN QUITS AS "MOTHER SUPERIOR"

Mediator Seems To :Be Cause Of Tronble Of Woman About Whom
Some Facts' Have Been Printed-Dire Threats Made Against

The OWner - Apparently Written By Woman - Postoffiee
Inspector A.fter Guilty Party.

;JI.EMEMBERS OF HROYAL SET"
CONTINUE DEGENERATE ACTS

SEARS MEETS DEFEAT IN
FIRST CONGRESSIONAL EFFORT
Congressman Sears has lost his first

and only battle he has put up in the
house since he becanIe a member' of
that august body. He fought the
appointment of Harlan Fiske Stone
to the supreme bench and lost out as
the Sena.te .confirmed Stone Thurs-

STATE REPRESENTATIVES CA.USES 6REA.T 8ENSATION day,
FAVORABLE TO OMAHA Considering the fact that he had

BALLOT METHOD BILL Throws Bombshell Into Ranks Of truthful and sensational charges to
Oma....-'" MultiO.MI·llio....;...e make and that he is a rock ribbedEvery once in a while the stateWl. Q ll«LABible Class. republican one would think his ef-

legislature shows signs of having forts would not have been in vain.
some sense. The house has favored
the Omaha Ballot Method hill which Frank S. Howell former Umted This first big rebuke seems ·to
d . h h h States District attorney in an address prove this paper's contenfion during

oes away Wit t e ,"word-ta-mout th la t · ...h t hil Mr New York Is Place Of First }Ieeting - Organization Pleil-ed m...
b II . to the hible class conducted by Wal- e s campaIgn < awe . ,<;; .......

way of a otlng at elections in this Sear 'd 11 f'tt d . d :Repeal Or Modify Volstead Law-Eighteenth Amendment
city, Only Representative Johnson ter Head scathingly rebuked members s was I ea y 1 e as a JU ge,

of t '-- class and othe.... who talked he could never do a great deal for In Direct Ojlj>osition To Fourth-Great Things
of Douglas county opposed the mea- = •., 'D- t d Fr 'lL'I: to

Prohibition. his constituents as congressman. BApec ,e om mee Ing.
Members of the "Royal Set" of Among the others who were guests sure but he didn't have nerve to even

whicn the Mediator~occasionto were Jimmie, Janl;' and the two minis- give a. ~on. Howell is one of the best informed . - The country is aroused in opposi-, describing the place to be searched
write ahon,t a few wee.'."·- ago had ters who enJ'o"ed the bi<r p"'""" as men in the West on the working of UNWED MOTHER FREED t' t th v. ltd tAn· d th hin

..... or -", _°s NO SUCH THINQ AS CRIME the Eighteenth anIendment having OF MURDERING HER BABY ion 0 e 0 s ea ac. organi-

l
,an e person or t gs to be seized".

another session last Sattlrday night well as the rest of the bunch. The Th' zation, headed bv fourteen members 0 f f th :£ h" d di--" .#

with Charlotte as the only feminine place has two colored fairies who at WAVE TO BE FOUND IN OMAHA had thousands of violators to prose- Gal: sensatIonal trial of Blanch of congress has been launched to se- th ;r ore~ e: ~:~ ~.an """ ..or
member of the party... times appimr to be the life of the . No police records are at hand to cute while District attorney. vm, 22 CanIe to an end last night cure either its repeal or its modifica- a amen en, . I~ Just as gre~t

A di t th h b 1 1 ft...hT mve comparative figures on crime for Attorney Howell hit direct from the when she was acquitted by a jury in t· Thi 1 f h " a part of our constitutIon today as Itccor ng 0 ose w 0 a so ute y p--s·.,· d' t . C IOn. s nec eus 0 t e orgamzatlon th d thi kin 1
know members say that Charlotte is Jimmie is hoping that the· new the past few weeks compared to simi- shoulder in his noteworthy address be- :: nct court at ouneil Bluffs of a is what is expected to in the near was .u:u, ~n £"0: :- di g ~p e
a wonderful girl both at home and Mother will take good care of the lar dates of last year but it is known fore Omaha's millionaire class: About ~ ~rge of murdering her illegitimate future result in the biggest and most are. '7 .m~t 0 Ig

edn
ann e agam to

away from it, her ways are attractive flock and the ever increasing trade. that major crime is at the lowest ebb the first thing he told t~ bible c1ass a y. influential organization of honest malO am I S sacI' ess.
and gets her the money in large and The new man is an artist at his par- it has been :in many a long month. was that there were m@'Within the Miss Galvin wept as the jury read thinking men and women that ever The people are now up in arms OVeE'

juiey gobs at times. ticular trade and will no doubt make Even minor offenses have decidedly sound of ~.voice who were violating her verdict which freed bel' from the resulted from any movement. It will the condition which promises, if per-
\ Five members were recently drop- good within a short time. decreased of late. ',the prohibItion laws. charge. Before the verdict had been I be a regular institution. with officials mitted to continue, civil war, That

.. ped and as many others joined at:the On the. particular night referred In spite of petty scraps in the de- DUring the course of. his speech. completed she feU hysterical into the Iof the sort that will demand the re- is the reason for this new organiza.
}last meeting. At 'this particularly to shaded lights of a soft dull red partment, taken. as a whole it is Mr. Howell said: arms of her lawyer, John Tinley, who I spect of people who have been influ- tion, which promises to get busJ at

/ gathering a new ''Mother Superior" were used to enhance the surround- functioning as nearly perfect an may "It was never the intention, nor could not refrain from sharing .her ential in our national affairs and who once. An organization known as the
f was appointed to take the place of ings both up stairs and down where be expected of any police department. was the cons~~tion form~ for the' happiness. do not fear the action of any minority anti-saloon league, which has garbled

<.1 the prominent railroad man who for Charlotte flitted about the boys say The splendid results obtained is just purpose of gIVlllg phe national gov- Many men and women remaining in because of the votes it may command. the issue sufficiently to mislead the
. reasons of his own choose to step Iand described J'ust how and what kind one more achievment of Commission- ernment control over matters relat- the court room applauded the verdict It h b d'd d b thO k· people, is responsible in a l~-e de-. . . 1 d ' . ' as een ecI e y In nng .... 6
down and a well known decorator. of a sport she is. She and the railroad er Dunn and his loyal men. mg stnct y to omestie affaIrs, nor This verdict however was not so pop- d b th h h h d gree for this condition. Its offil.:ials",,-__.. men an y ose w 0 ave a occa-
who originally came from Chicago has man served the drinks and a big feed l.ilVI>e subjects properly cogmzable ular with Mr. Dickenson, who is as- . t d r 1 th t th have been caught red handed in the

OODLES OF BOOZE
f

' d olic 'i tum. t· Slon 0 e me our aws, a e
taken over the ardous duties of to about 25 "guests" including Jim- un er p e powers. ~;uese no lOnos sistent county attorney, as he stated eighteenth amendment to the nation- grafting business and part of them
Mother Superior though he is a mar- mie who came dressed up stunning DISAPPEARS-WHO GOT IT? tmd support from ~ great number?f that a precedent might be established al constitution directly opposes the sent to the penitentiary. They have
ried man and the requirements of the to be envied by any real girls who Federal prohibition agents Thurs- p,eople ~ho :nay be. generally C1a.ssI- which may bring about serious com- fourth amendment. While this is a worked their sly tricks in the name
office demand that he be out several might come in. day started a nation-wide search for fied as Idealists, WIthout analytIcal plications in legal procedure for the t hni I . t t th t"' of the Christian religion and defied. thou ht f the f tare,. d . _ ec ca pom, a e same une IS
nights each week. At the next meeting the former Frank.L.. Peterson. Omaha manager . g 0 u .an, organIZe. future. raises the issue of whether etiher or all the laws of God and man to get

The new:Mother Superior is a. some- Mother Superior will entertain at Big for the Rossville company, alcohol ~ons actuted by short-S1ghted sel- This is the second time Miss Gal- both are goo d or bad. The away with their work. They have
what oIder man than the railroader Mary's and it should be some party. distributors, who disappeared irom fIShness. 10, vin has been in similar trouble but fourth amendment was put in the accomplished much of what they
and is not quite so h8ndso~e but he These be-she boys make wonderful Omaha January 21. ;;;he.:=eea:s~ t~;~ara~ a~ the first time from a law standpoint. constitution for purposes of national started out to do, their only handi-
certainly looked wonderful last Sat- girls according to a pretty well Following the disappearance of e 0 s e g . WIt t 1 erties 0 safety and with its adoption the pec- cap being the capture and eonvietioo
••-'1 • h . '-~- . hi 01 red kn I ho" • t P t 'hb'ti' ,- the people WIth DO more secure . of om of th' 1 d........ay rug t m UU> nc y c 0 own awyer w too... occasIOn 0 e erson, pro I on agents a wee... . . ELKS LODGE TO VOTE pIe belIeved they had safeguarded the s e elr ea ers.
gown of black and gold. thank Charlotte for her splendid en- ago started a check of the Rossville f~un~tion ;~~EZ:lo:s' argux;ents ON INCREASING DUES liberties of the people for all time. In this connection, this probibltioc

It bas been Stlggested that Frances, tertamment. company and Thursday discovered a 0 exIgency, n USI~tS nee not Members of the Omaha Elks lodge But the eighteenth amendment movement has its simile in the pro-
n __'\ A ti' d' l"ttl Bee Bee do Th d ...- 1_ f th h ..<>~ ~ 5 000 all f expect us to accept theIr word at par. . . . • '
""",,1., us' e an 1· e .. every egenera..., war.... 0 ese s or--.e 0... over, g ens 0 • • No. 39 WIll vote February 13 on the known as the prombItlOn amendment posed marriage law, which waul.:! like

t ~..:l. t to r;l.1_ th . +- peal to 1 -'--' on any question where sentIment IS I . . , ... ...no.' pass .l"",gernen qmc"'-',)'on' e yrnmg men .seem ..... ap some a_cvuuJ. .' lved.'" questIOn of mcreasmg the annual dues practically renders It null and VOid. prohibition, be in direct opposition to
new "Sheik" as he will surely im- well known business men who appear The large shortage includes both mvoAn'II • f he ff f h from $12 to $25, as recommended by It is a ticklish question and one this 4th amendment. As a matter of

.....th tim . t ki k d -, thrill t f't .,.,...i., d d L..._" _s"-ho' I ustratIV6 0 t e ect 0 av- th b d f ~ IT't.. ed . . . .pmyec,w4 '. e. to ge a can ,n,... OUO I. "'-- an ena..Ill.,............. 'J. . la: adminis d loc 11 b e oar ° ..rustees. J.He Increas that promISes to bnng about someIfact It could be litle worse than the

'··ANoNYMOI1S.··········LETTER .'. WRITER ·SEEKS ~O=Olt:~ed;:ure=~~d::d ~x:~r:, from ~Mmng~:' ~ ~U;t~O::m~e~tlea~hl:~~g~r:;~~ :~~~~:ee~~~ate::~~~::~o:: ;;:;ti~er;;:h:;::::~i1:=s~
made into a deverage. Howe~ref~Thto th~ Egh~ith grand lodge for special purposes, and stitution is going to wreck the home a little more common sense and edu-

Tit•. '·O.U··B··LE· FO'R ED·IT·O·RO·F,· TD:..E MED"IATOR villPeterson ashadmanthaget"diO:~h~. Ross; :~d,:at if it~~dop~byo~ th~ subscription fee to the Elks mag- ~e Will. have become bOlshevik in catio~ would go a long way towW
, e agency. e S u Ion 0 ., azme. m reality.' The fourth amendment settlIng the whole question.

alcohol for Nebraska, Colorado Iowa possible distortIon could the manu- as. .
"~rl Mi • rdint P M' Brad facture and sale of liquor for medi. . rea . One thing appears certain. The
":'" ssoun, aceo go.. •. 1 be lul,t-'l t EDNA CARLESON OUT "The right of the people to be se- people are beginning to wake up to
enck, general sales manager of the ema purposes pro I...... ye I AFTER GOB OF DOUGH' .
Roo

'll . fLab scarcely had the amendment been . cure m theIr persons, homes, papers, themselves and to what they owe
SVl. e company 0 wrence urg, 'ed h th V lste d t. I Edna Carleton 15 after a gob of 1and -effects, against unreasonable their count'""'. War always leaves

Ind who has been here for the last cam w en e 0 a ac was f A. L. K' b h OJ
., ., • presented to congress. ~ money rom _ mg ecause e searches and seizure shall not be vio- some bad results. Prohibition is a

week .lUding government agents In "Th rt of the U 'ted called her a son-or·a-gun . or some- lated and no warrants shall issue but direct result of the war and it will
checking the shortage. I e supreme cou nI th" Ed 'bl c th

This week Postoffice Inspector the work of a master band at slander, Mrs P t t h h 803 States has decided that congress has mg. .na presi1~a y . an us~ e npon probably cause, supported by take the country a long time to reo
Coble had brought to his attention Ii and the public WIll have an oppor- So thO Fifethers?D.tha tr

e
:. omThe, d power under the amendment to d?ugh. whIch she WIll get I~ t~e Judge oath or affirmation, and particularly cover from its effect.

. h" read" 1 .. u . -mn s ee~, nrs ay gIves It to her. They both live near
an anonymous letter threatenmg t e tunlty to it m ful next week. adm'tted her husband disapneared on prohibit the manufacture and sale T f" ' F G ,.
edi::::;:~gthteh ~~~rha with t about J Meanwhile, our regards to the writ- Jan;ary 21 and she had heard no 0: non-intoxica~ng liquors, Were n:=:~:~ ~~:re atr:e: i:tr:e~:a; RUDGE WRESTLING MATeU TO FEATURE
eve•.r" a co ppen 0 any er. If the party will call at the word from him since. tne people deceIv~T of things alleged to be going on

m~_ . of '- t--.:l ' office she or he wil be enlightened A court of. eqmty would cancel a every night- just a; soon as the Sun FEBRUARY SHOW AT THE AUDITORIUTlI
....moe cause tue IVUU e appears about some matters Jnst .another E contract obtamed through such false ·d Jill

to have been something printed in thing wont the lett~r and its writer. $ONIN S~~~R~:~:~~L::IERS representations. goes OWD- _

this paper about Jeunie, Callfas, a Like a skunk in the dark they write "Yet. ministers of God say FOG RAISES HECK Ii Hansen And Pesek Going Through Strenuous Period Of T:rainin~-
b h d hI ha John Sonin of Fremont was elect- .....

woman a out w om CODSI era e s anonymously. Newspaper and news- 'Amen: to searchers and seizures WITH TRAFFIC IN GENERAL One Boxing l\latch For The l\Ionth Fails To lUaterialize-Barney
.bee,n. ,said in the past. :Mrs. Can.ias pa"""" men are hQwe"er used to such ed president, and Louis Leppke of and the invasion of the privacy I B h SIts lT1-. ° ° Qu t S hI Of To

.-- 'y 0 h 1.._ • "d t of The worst fog in 20 years settled I urc e eC.I.£ammg ar ,ers - C III er
was fIred out,of the Woodman Cir::le p~edure and do ..~t t-'- such mat- rna a was cllVsen VIce preSI en of home withont search marrant I

• .,v ~ .....'" . . Chi' over the city early this morning. Fight In Frisco Tonight-- Other Sports.
where she he..ld the. positi.·on of su- ters veMT seriousl". the Nebraska Retail lot ers assa- by those who boastfully promise I

'l".., t'- d because -J" ciation at the closing session of the . _ k' Everybody was going about something,
preme p U .l'SlCl&n. 1 1:> SBl Pea' '+--~ted' thin' b t us to continue to crac em on f h f d k I What '11 d bt to b ·h I to b t" fled hof her inability to preform the ardu- pie Ino.=~ In no . g u tenth annual convention here yes- the nase." a ~er t e manner.o a run "en, . Wl n? ou prove e • e never seems e sa IS 1 W en

d ti th ·t·on demanded. Of the absolute truth in ventIng their terdsy. Mr. Leppka is advertsing k t d t f slUlor. Even the effIcient detective,l most mteresting sporting event of Itumbiing over the pins for less than
OUB
h

, ues e poBI 1 b he d 1 t spleen nearly always sign their name manager of the Nebraska Clothing ~t me ~ you, s u en .0 Fred Palmtag couldn't find his way I the winter will be staged at the AUdi-, a 6 hundred.
t AU matter ~ore m.ay e ar a er. and show their CO"""o-e. Snch writers ChrISt, what msthance

h
can

l
yo~ clte

f
into the Police Station. while some of Itorium by the American Legion the Plenty of things have been han..

t any·rare. some person, appar- , ~.- h Co., and Mr. Senin is proprietor of a where Jesus song t t e sa vatlon Q. D j till d k' F b Thi f .. .. 1 Th r

t1 • ·t· t recOgnIZe for one thing t e editor has clothing establishment. . 1 'th r , t h the uunates of Van llsen's Hotel I r wee m e mary. s re ers penmg m sporting cue es. e most
en '1 a woman. nas wn 'ten a mos ve-. 11 b' 1 f" 8. SlOg e soul WI an amen 0 suc 1 . ed ha h ldn' find II of course to the wrestlI'ng match be-· t t b' th G·bb Dnomious letter to the editor, threat- In a cases. IS person~ or the inn Carl Linn of Hastings, Sol Mayer folly. Christ is the church, or we of Ico~p am t t t ey cou t Impor an emg e 1 ons· empsey

. '. "'_ 'th ab nt ve""+hing name prommently pnnted on the of Norfolk and C. D. Dammast of the C'-":-<-:_- fal'th hft~e h h. theIr way out, tween Charley Hansen the trust bus- fight or what they term a fight to
~~g tUUUhsun.

WI
The tOh¥~teenl:n'sg~ let- editorial page and does not stoop to llln...uu< ~. no c urc tel' and Pesek one of the leading be held at the Yankee stadium orwtUer e '~D Nebraska City were eleet:d new The only warrant that ever con-

t.er has been turned over to the post- :e K.f,K.~m:~hods 0idwriting any- members of the board of directors, cerned him resulted in his cruci- WOMAN SHOOTS MAN wrestlers in the closed organization. or in Boyle's 30 acres early in the
office mspector who will douhtless ng or wee:?: attempt to and Lincoln was picked as the 19261 fmon. . He never filed a complait to WHO SHOT AND MISSED The importance of the event lies year, perhaps May.
do his duty. The laws of Uncle Sam assume no responSIl» ty. convention city, over Hastings and ~ jail a sinner with the hope of saving A week ago, Francisco Gaston, largely in the question of whether or If looks like a sure go after so many
a.re pretty strict in respect_ to send- A lie os even an asertion which may Grand Island. Lincoln s the first his soul. 5614 South Twenty-fourth street, not the ancient mat game will come flukes and reams of general props-
ing threatening letters through the not be backed by an absolute proof out-state city to be chosen as conV6ll- "He had too much sense." shot at Alberta Williams, negr~ss, to life in Omaha after being dead for ganda.
United States mails. never bothers one metally big enongh tion city by the clothiers since their "He taught love, kindness, repent- 650% Pacific street, and missed, she Iseveral years. Morrie Schlaifer now fighting under

TIre letter in question was unsigned to really grasp the situation but the organization ten years ago. ance. salvation. temperance and the told police today, So many fights during the past six the guiding wing of Packy Gaughan
except by "One Wno Detests You." truth hurt~ and _hurts terribly. Per- Methods of attracting youtlu; into searching of hearts, not of homes." Last night the Williams woman i months bave been carried on with out on the coast is to fight "Left:t'
hut its wording is very plainly a law- haps that IS the why and wherefore the clothing stores were explained ''We are told that the Eighteenth' shot at Gaston and the bullet lodged Isuch unpleasant aroma that leading Co:>per one of the tough b~ ~t

.' less deed in itself. Every line is a of the letter. by "Tim,'" editor of the boys' maga- amendment has diminished crime. in the abdomen. He was taken to a' sportsmen, especially promoters have I Fnsco way. Packy says Schlwfer 15

threat, and it mentions Mrs. Callfas At least we are going to print the zine "Knicker," and author of a Whether that is true or not I do not hos,!ital in critica~ condition. Icome to the conclusion. tha a wrest-l on the S?ort.end of seven to !en bets.
as being the aggrieved person. It article in full next week for the bene- number of courses in this type of know." J.he woman saId Gaston chased lling match may take bIg here for a If he WIUS m San Fran tomght and
even says she is a good woman. and fit of our readers who for twenty salesmanship. He urged the forma- "I do know that the domestic tran. her from her house after a quarrel change. Both men will certainly try Is~ould .get the decision over Billie
maybe she is for all we know. It also years have taken the paper because tion of boys' clubs with various free quility of our nation has been ex- and she ran nert door and got a gun. hard to pin their opponants shoulders Wells m Holywood you may upe<:t
refers to the disabilities of the edi- they like to learn of inside facts that attractions, . ceedingly distUrbed·, I do know, as to the floo'" as the loser will not get the Fighting Fool back in Omaha

d red he STEALING OUR CHILDREN a t -, next month doing an heroic cometor, and sa.Ys they are a result of a can not be learned otherwise because Omaha was not eonS! east well as o~ may be informed from cen • b ck.
life of degeneracy, In every way the most papers are .under so many obli- 1926 convention city. The poor at- the public press, that thousands and When the child labor anIendment . No other big sporting :vent is aThe Omaha Stove league will get in
letter, which reaches us too late for gations to certain powerful inf!u- tendance at the convention here is tei:lB of thousands have become via- ratification was before the Nevada lIkely to take place here this month action early nert month at which time
printing the full text, is evidently enees. said by several members to be due la.tors of the Eighteenth amendment assembly the other day. Assembly- as the boxing match that w.as to have Barney will have the tribe down in
--"..--------------.:W=A5:-=-::LJ-:A-:S=T~N::I::G::H=T-=THE==------to inability of the Hastings dele- in fact and at heart, with the firm Menrich of Lyons 'county, father of been held Friday the thirteenth has Nacogdacbes, Texas where the bop
DEATH OF JIMMIE. QRIFFIN gates to land this years's convention. conviction that they have committed five children, created a roar of laugh- been called off. It does seem that will do their Spring training.
BREAKS UP ONE ORQANlZATION END OF THE WORLD FOR YOU? Omaha was picked over Hastings by no wrong save a technical violation ter when he said seriously: such a date would call for a canceUa-
With the death of Jimmie Griffin The end of the world failed to ma- one vote majority, and this is be- of a law designed to dictate to them, "They have take our women away tion. However the date had nothing BILLIARD PARLORS NOW

it i$.~'Probable that the organization teriafu:e' except for those who died lieved to have incurred the displeas- superimposed by legislatures which from us by constitutional amend- to do with it. , PATRONIZED PRINCIPALLY
.or "gang" of which he was. the head .and a bWlch of soaks who "went ure of many out-state delegates who spoke only through their members ments; the have take our liqnor away The South Omaha Legion had ap- BY BUSINESS EN
is broken up. He and the men asso- failed to attend this banquet. whose courage has been broken from us, and now they want to take plied to the commission for the date Th- G-ater Om-'-- BU.._ A __

under" completely at or before Mid- The annual banquet and dance of • d kn hildren ,. " ... >1.WS u 'l,&~
W ¢lated with him were not bad fellows . through loud outcnes; I 0 ow our C ° but their application was received dation whose members are owners

in their own way and seemed always night. Perhaps,the event will hap- the associatiion was held last night that no law ever yet enacted has, too late to allow them to put on a of many of the leading billiard paro
willing to befriend their friends. ~n at a later time. at Hotel Fontenelle. in the attempt to enforce the same MAN'S BEST FRIEND match this month. They will probs-i lors are out in an ef~ort t t the
Whanit was found that Grifftn could fostered invasion of the tights of COMES TO RESCUE OF bly get a turn at the game in March. general public acquai~ted ';tf:theil'
not llvehis estranged wife. Marie HAZEL TAYLOR DIES AFTER 75 ?"ORT OMAHANS JOIN . citizens. accomplished such din: dis- .. .ALASKAN SUF~ERE~S Seversl of the big billiard parlors' places and just how they are DOW

went to the hospital where she apent LONG HARD BATTLE FOR LIFE OMAHA POST OF LEGION laster, met with such open defiance, Hero s ..ones are common In Pnnt/f have signed up notable cue artists being conducted.
the l$st bours with him. Seventy-five members ?f the Oma.jresented in private contempt, and I as well as mouth to mouth .but the for exhibitions 'covering a pe.'iod of Some people are still under the fm..

Hazel Taylor who has lived in Oma- ha post of ,the Ame..'ican Legion from Icz:eated so many crim~als as the rbest one of the. past year came from several months whieh has caused pression that even the' up-to-date
ha at different periods for a great the army men at Fort Omaha, were EIghteenth amendment. Alaska. And It was all about dog favorable comment by those inter- billiard parlors are not all that they

FLEISGHMA~ POLO VICTIM number of yea~ died ThUrsday in turned in to membershiD_' drive heaa-j Evil effects of the Eighteenth teams. While at least 150 human ested m' t'--t fascm"atm'g ...... rne. The
.... b- should be, however such is far from

Julius Fleischman who fell dead Kea:mey where she went to get what quarters Thursday by Major C. W. amendment, not especially criminal, beings were dying like rats from many bowling leagues are at the half the case. Today for the most part
~g a polo game in Miami, Florida little comfort there was to be had Mason, representing the largest sin fMr. Howell listed as "creates spies diptheria, a dog team piloted hy Gun- way post with races in several lea- only business and professional mea
had-a ·wonderf111 career. Starting during her last ilness. She died ofgle total so far. Other departments of public officers. members of the nar Kassen was rushed over the wild gues very close. of the highest standing are the regu.
wit:h~.proverbial thin. dime, thru tuberculous after a heroic effort to ,of the army in Omaha are joining church and ministers of the gospel; wastes of desert Alash-a to their res- Members of the Union Pacific lar patrons of the various parlors.
bard:wOrli: and .gn!at business ability overeome the great white plague. - In with equal strength. gives a new and heretofore unheard cue, arriving just in time to save the league have been turning in SonIe The old pool hall and its rough class
he becam~ca multi-mflli9na.il'e with an e..."fort to restore her health Hazel Four more :firms reached the 1 hun-- of respect to bootlegging, commands lives of the victims. Another Dot· sensational scores of late as has the of babutes is all but a thing of the
a politiea1 irifIuence that at one time went to A.~a where for So time dred per cent mg..rk in memberahip'Bympathy for violators of the laws in able '>ictory for_man's best friend -I Do!d Quality five of the Dold League. past. It has been supwceeedd by the

c,~,:~.~e :ia~~ wide. --'-l~he thQught she had. WDQ ber fight. l waa,. (eo:at. an pqe 2) Ja~ • IDyck of tha well known qulnteU modern .billiard parllmL
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J. T. YATES..
&vereign Clerk

AFE

Aunt
etty'.

T17elch's

TABLES

lllOME--MADil~
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COMPLETE OUTFITS $1.00
J'"ND $5,,00

rol'" Sale a~ An S~Ol."e5 Selling Razors
an.d. B!~des

lJke elmes'
Parlors

The SaiFety Razor that
Sho:.irpelt1i&; fits Ovlm Blades

TRJ.T THE

'HE WORLD

EARL SP&"lC~ C'ilef

DAY AND N I G H=T

Cafe In Connection

TO REMiND YOU

BASEMENT SEctffiITfES BUITJ)ING

THIRTY-FIVE

Also Full Line

CIGARS antI SOFT DRINKS

s. W. Corner 11th and farnam Sts.

o PE~N

14tb and Howard

JEFFE

H

-Sharpens Itself

VftJet
AutoStrop

Razor

CA.FE

IN CONNECTION

Newly decorated and equipped. Serving only the
best at reasonable pric~, (We make our own
pastries.)

80 rooms, 44 ,'lith private Bath, ail repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and night.

Prices-1.00 Single, 81.50 DoulJle, without Bath.
Prices-I.50 Sillgle, ~2.50 Double with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All ou.tside front
rooms.

Scandinavian meals ser>ell if preferred. Popular Prices.

Jzzy Fiedler. 31anager and Proprietor

Reduced Summer lffites

NEWLY RE1IODELED

MODElli~ ROO~US AT RE.!.SONABLE PRICm

Shower And Tub Baths At Ali Hours, FREE To Guesu

WOODMAN OF

No Place
Billiard

G. C. Thompson &, Son, Proprietor.
"Bob" Thompson, Manager

l'fODERN - ELEVATOR SERVICE - STEAl\I BEAT
HOT WATER TEI~PHONES GOOD BEDS

ROOMS WELL FURl\"ISHED

14th .& Cap~'\l:c~ Avenue
Cafe Tel. AT. 4515 @f'~ace_Tel.AT. 284

Hotel' J

NE\\f RATES
TRANSIEl't"'T RATES , $ 1.G6 UP
WEEKLY RATES $ 4.00 uP

Ir~
i I 'f

HOTEL PLAZA: Ia
i I'~

D'i1;':~~5~': up !!ll~
Daily Double $1.50 and up !~! -,

Weekly Single $4.00 and up i 'l<!!, ,.~ I
Weekly Double $7.00 and up I i.~.~ I

WITH BATH ! t.;,,~.~.', !, . F"·0t'ib '!'I~~ Danr in AD
Daily Single $1.50 and up i ~r.1

Daily Double .$2.50 and up i ~!
Weekly Single $10.50 and up ! f~ I

\ '~li I

Weekly Double $14.00 and up I i'i! RESTAURANTS

...J~ I'-k:_,,~~~., ,..'N_

o

IS THE
LEADING FRATER:.\iAL IXSUlUNCE SOCIETY

A H03lE INSTITt~TWN. NUT OPEP..J.l'ED FOR PROFIT
WHY NOT INSUltE YOFRSELF AND FA.l\llLY

WITH [:S?
Certificates 8250 and TIli. lin res Reasonable but A.deqnate.

Ring JA.. ~223. No charge fOE e::ltillanation.
w. A. FMSER

Sovereign (',ommander

~~ tre~t:!!~~,t th:"t C~!".J;G PDea, Fi.!tnJra 8nd
=-~, p ·:::.::~t time. without &: B~'m'·
Gi.~;;:"c:,,~.-:., [,her OT other jeneral

..t~c.£ ~n e"'erycaaea~t.ed

"" _ .,.~. ~ j iJI.&eases. with tIQme3 I
;"0,,"" "'...'~ 1)' ·'Tanecr:Jy cm6'l

DR. Eo R. TERRY, Sanitarium. Peters Tft'tSt (Bee) Bldg. OMA:HA.

1
'1 for U'e&t:m.ent. end co Im:.~;:::~_T" to ....) ~•.::.. -;.~

Rtid testimoninl'i of r.1o're (aSn ;~",'r~ ;;1'";':1h'3,]" :;".:;y>

on

Of AllLine

ud

$

VICTROLAS
$25 to $410

NEWSPA.:PERS

PEBIODICALS and

See this
Victrola today

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

NEWS STAND

CIGAR STORE

Easy Tenns
Latest Vietor Reeorda

Sale A.ll the Time

Think of itl For only one dol
lar you briog the world'. grut
est artist. into your homel This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any room
in your homel It will be •
IOllree of entretainmant, com
fort and joy to you tl1I'oqhout
the yeara.

Pay' U8 one dollar-then lie
lect and pay for your Victor
recorda and the instrument of
your choIce will be delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but a limited time. Select
your VICTROLA NOWl

~NI~h. ~Imply Fa.cef! t
made eleM.r~ SInOOt:b. be'd.ui:ifuL J
Blotches, bla.ck~1e!1de, sunburni '
ttln.. skin-rollghnass and redness
quick[Yremov.ed~ S~fest. pleas"

, ~, antest. most effective '~QHet,'
~1 prepc.rauon on the MarkeL

... Sure t.Q ple=_ One tnal!
P1'OV~Sits merits. - - J

75 Cents It Bottle
'For sale by all Druggist

H. R. McNIElL

1022 North 16th St

Hu1e-Hau Drug CO.
MSTRIBII"TOK.~

o-.cu Bluff.. 10.......

Chinaman Sails Junk
in His Own Fashion

The oldest seagoing vessels of the
world are the junks of the Yellow sea
of China. These junks are "highly
decorated vessels, with tall poops
and rounded sIdes, remIniscent of the
days of Drake and Columbus."

",Tunks of thIs type are In existence
still which were built in the time of
Klen Lung, say some 150 years ago."
says the London Yachting Monthly.

"A junk will not heave to, and John
Ch1naman 1.8 fully aware of this. He
doesn't even try; his plan Is far sim
pIer.' He lets hIs halyards go with n
run. and the saU Is off hIs vessel In
a moment. The high poop acts as a
riding m1.z.Zen and brings him head to
wind; the low bow prevents him from
falllng off the wind.

"It the blow is llkely to last any
time, he lays out a sea anchor. HIs
nm procedure Is to burn a joss stick
and probably a few pIeces of paper
to hJa household god. After that, as
there Is nothing more to do except
eat or aleep-he does so.n

ATTORNEY ° HOWELL
PANS PROHIBITION

(Continu~ from page 1)
a new direction? arouses a contempt
for the law among millions who are
otherwise good citizens, dulls the
shock usual to crime and <:aulies it
to lose its, horrors, creates· new
hypocrites and brings into bei11g
hitterness and hatred between our
fellow citizens, singly and in groups."

"It is no secret!, he said, "that
the Protestant church is losing its
hold and iniluence upon men, be.lfi~==~~~~=~~~======~
cause -of its support of a trend
towards intolerant legislation, and
that Catholicism is gaining influence
and ,Power because of an opposite
course." ,

The remedy, Mr. HOwell said, he 1
did not know "unless we voluntarily
resume our home and church duties.
and spend more time in teaching cor
rect principles in an endeavor to con
vince the mind and conscience, and
cease to devote ourselves and our
energies so exclusively to legislation
and force."

Miued Acccufomed Noue
Along the Irish coast are lighthouses

which tire Ii signal gun at' three-:mIn.
ute Intervals dUring fogg}'l·weatrnlr. To
a v1sltor the noise Is IrrItating and un
bearable, maklngsleep an impossl.
bUlty; but to the seasoned Ilghthouse
keeper not only does the monotonous
boom pass unnoticed, but a break In
its regularity reacts as a disturbance.

An old Irishman of long service
slept soundly and peacefully during a
winter nlght while his wife tired the
roaring three-minute slgnals-that Is,
he rested comfortably until by some
shortcoming one of the charges failed
to explode.

Instantly he awoke. sat up, gazed
wlldIy around, and shouted, "Maggie I
What the deuce was that?"

rCo"ii"r1eTi01
That Mild Cigar

8c

THE MEDrATOR. OMAHA. NEBRASKA

~I
Farnam Street Utt~ I

,aU>. aM Farnam t_ Dl=.nde&-.---r-- 1:"
l~th and Farnam tor 40th _.

Cuming 11:41
Depot tor Dundee 1:ll
13th and FarnlUZl tor D<opot S:Gt

Harney S-trea1: Line
3M and Park.er to 6th St_ lI:lii
33d and Parker to Depota 1:-411
6th IUld Center tor 3M and Puker_ l:U

ParI< a n6 North 24th Streete
16th and Farna.m, Eaet 8Id", 1:08
;6th and Farnam, We&t Sid- 1:23
,6th ..nd F.u-nB.In for Florel1Cl1...-- 1:12
!6th and Farnam for Kanau ATe..- 1:31
16th and Farnam (or 24th ant! AmeL. .:OS

South Omaha and 4U and Ql"lind
14th a.nd Farnam tor WeJrt Q..- l:llJ I
14th a.n4 Farnam for 42d &nd anna.. 1 :25

Oodge Street Line
16th -.ntl. Dodge (West) 1::19
!Gth and Dodge {Eut) 2:07

{ 30th ADd Sp.nuldlng tOl" Depot:&.-- 1:48
{- Leavenworth and Oaaf In.tltuto

W~'J. W-'l Aw'""'- o~ II •• ' 15th and Farnam (North) 12:1I4
uti... ~ _. ~ '¥ 15th -.nil Farnam (South) UrU

Fail' f H ·t -, - -- ,- ,-,-.-., ••• ,i ~ i _ • i"l Bem,,,n and AlIbrlllht. mg 0 amant y - 13th lUld Farnam tor Benson 1:24
Am""'" other amusing stories In h1s Rec. La Broil. J. E. Gray 13th and Fa....nam tor Allbri~ht.-1;0"v_ Pkone Dousrlaa 2011 13th and F....-nam tor 24th &n4. X_ 1:~

"MemoIrs and Adventures," Sir ArthlU' Fort C:ook LIne
Conan Doyle relates thls character1a- I.e Brln 6 Bray Bectrical Works ZHh &n4 N st.., South OIIIIDl&......:u..L-_uU:IW
tie story. told hIm by Oscar WIlde: Expert Electrical Enlineera Port Crook 11;1['

"We were disc11S3lng the eyn1eal Motors, GeneuJ:on, Electric Elf!- 15th Uld Fa.rn~~gato Uth &nl1
lIllIX!m that the good fortune of 0tlI' t!yatOl'S, Repairs, Armature ·VInton 1 :50
friends made us dUicontented. 'The Winding, Eleclrlr Wil'mr 16th a.nd F'arnam-south to Uti> and

devIl,.' saId Wilde, 'was once crosslng 116 SOiltl113th S1. .?-~ ~~ • 16i6n;,~~ Fa.rnam_uth to 24th anil Uii
the Libyan desert, and he came upOn Vinton 4:29
a spot wh~ a number of small fiends 16th and F&rna~ortb to lUth and

="" Amell 1:45
Were tormenting a holy hennlt. The AMERICAN TRANSFER llith and Fa.rnam-nortb to lUth and
Ainted man easIly shook oir theIr evil !;;t~d Farnam-north to 24th and 1,3C
nggestionll. The devll watched their COMP.A1;I""Y Amea _ -4 :%l
tallure and then he stepped forward 10th and :Muon to 46th and Cum!n~ a:5:

Jacbon 3429 16th a.nd Farna.m ro 46th and Cumlng 4:9,
to give them a lesson. ''What you do {6th and Cumins- to lOth LIld BaIl~
Is too crnde," said be. "Permit me 1324 LeaVCl\worth croft 4:21
for one moment." With that he whls- 16th a.nd F&nuun to lOth and BaJ1-

arcft ,:~~

pered to the holy man, "Your brother 24th Street Croaa.Town
h ~ j t be d h'-" • AI_ Stontl'e and ForwardenJ 2Uh &nd L.e..ke tQ 24th and "1ntoIl....l3:4~IlUI~ us en ma e .u:mop 0 .. 41"",- -'4th and Lake to 42d !U1d L.--_IZ:S1
andria." A scowl of malIgnant jeal- StoJ'Q.... S--~ Alwayv i2d &nil. L tQ 2Ull and Vinton.-- 1:15
ousy at once clouded the serene face I ~-- ,- Co"ncl! SluffJI and Omaha

?e&.ri and Broadway for Omabg 1:3l
of the hermit. "That," saId the l'ievll AT&ilable. !4th a.nd Howard r=:~ R. L Depot-- 1:!' I
tb~S.lmPll.,"is the sort of thing wh1ch I· !4th &n4 Ho'l'l1i.r4 fOr ~ ud
I JhsUld 1'E!CQmm~nd."'" 1.-__....---------. BI'O&4W11l)' _ I:l>'I~~"""~~w

Ing~ity Displayed by
·Spider Repairing Web

On the porch .of a mountain cottage
In· PennsYlvania a tiny spider was
aeen to repair her web In a very In
t~estIng manner. The web, except
tor the threads that spread radially
from the center, was torn andweath
~eaten; the spokes, so to speak,
were Intact and tIghtly stretched.
Starting at theeenter, the spIder ran
outward along a radial thread, sweep
Ing It clear of the cross threads,
breaking them and collecting the frag
me.ntsuntil she had 11 tiny bundle.
That she would roll up with her claws
and tosS' out Into the air to drop to
the rround as waste material. Appal"
entJ,- the gummed points of Intersec.
tlonof threads she softened quickly
by tlnld from the mouth. for she
lltripped the spoke perfectly clean.
(The obaerver found later that he
could not strIp a spoke of cross
threads by -slldlnir a split twig along
ft.)

Beturn1ng to the center along the
stripped spoke, the spider would free
the adjolnl.ng spoke, pausing now and
then to throwaway her tiny ball of
waste. Having redueed her web to
spokes ·only, she proceeded to replace
the Part of the web that she ° had
cleared away, sp!.nnlng lUlew the
threads .that were to stretch from
spoke to spoke.

Such Ii strIkIng example of economy
of time, material and labor was a de-

• Ughtto 6ee.-Youth's CompanloIl.

Storm -Cloud&' Visibility
The weather bureau says that the

distance at whIch storm clouds are
visible to the naked eye varies great·
17 wIth one's position and the kind of
clouds. If a person Is in an open tIat
country and the clouds are of the
broad stratus or layer type, he may
not see them more than 30 or 40 mlles
away, and even not half so far If the
alI' tends to b,e mIsty or hazy. On the
other hand, when the alI' Is quite clear
• well developed cumul<>-nlmbtllll, or
thunderatorn:I. cloud may. 1n favorabl.
cIrcumstances, be seen when JlUll'e
than·100 mlles away.

InuIT GlUFFIN

MEDIAT()R

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at
Omaha, Nebraska. under the act of March. 9th, 1879.

, ••0·. PUBLISHED WEEKLYBl.

The Mediator Publishing Co.
Ai'~tic -'lO4(} 544 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER
,. . EDWIN L. HIJNTLEY, Editor &lid Pmprletor

Per :.fear· - - $2..30 Single Copy· •• 5 Cents

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES .. OF SUBSCRmERS

. WILL,· BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOT1FIED: OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE D~IGNATED
SlJBsCRIPT!ON PRICE. EVERy SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THE:lE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

;¥our Byes!
·;,QocYOl.J..~ve Your Eyes the
. Catetheydeservetokeep them .
~a't1d Beautiful?
.~WindandStrain.make
themjippearDulland Lifelesst

'1"0 presente'Natural Charm
and Lu~tri;,c1eanse.themas

iCarefullyastheSkUtandTeeth.
For DailyUse orwhen your EYES are'rued,Dulland

Heavy, Murine·18 must Refreshing and BenefidaL
·····M:u.."ine has been. usedSuccessfull:y overTb.irtyyears.

. ·VRINf:, or~oit:=l~=:n~
•·..·'JJ.•••······EoRY/UFt

..•_wme~-.M=~~Book
E ToESDcPt.19 9&0bi05uect ~U.&A.

'THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
~ Inter-nat'l Cartoon-Co~N. Y.

Jimmie Griffin is dead. The general supposition is that he was
an underworld gangster leader. Perhaps he was after a manner.

With all that Jimmie Griffin had a host of friends and he earned
them all, and he d~erved them all because he played the game
fifty-fifty with his real friends,

·The dead man has been charged with a large number of crimes.

It is more than probable that many of them laid at his.door were
born of facts,substantiated by evidence. that his most enthusiastic

:friends could not disprove.

But he lived his life in his own way and died·with
boots on. Heasked.no quarters and seldom if ever gave them~

AcufralialU KnouJ Snow
SDGW :falls in southeastern AustraUa
4~ the winter months, and occa
atonally lIes on the ground sa far north
u Melbourne and Sydney. On the
mountains and in northeutern VIe
toria and southern New South Wales.
the Domall 18 very heavy. Forests
are practically burLed In mow and OD
the plates.11E ot northeastern Victoria
the croWld is sometimes covered to the
depth of several feet from May to Sep
tember. This also occurs on the high
Ianda of Tasmania. altl1oug~ there are

---------------------------"--....-----1 no mountain!! bearing perpetual snow·
QPS in eIther Ausw...lla or Tasmania..

MEDIA.fJ10R NEWS STANDS
joe Radieia 16th and Farnam
Meyer's News Stand ----- 1411 Farnam
McLaughlin 208 South 14th
Holtz __~ --- 103 North 16th
Ilhyn 71~o~ortb 16th

1

2.. W.:i;,~~~~eil_==:_===__== ~::::l: :::: Labor That Calla for
Sam Nicotera 15th and Fanwn Mach Physical EHort
Ak-Sar-Ben News CO. N. E. Cor. 16th & Howard A. well-known writer once saId that
MeCauI~~.PrugStore 16th tiCa1ifomia oyster dredging on the American

coast was the hardest work In the-----------------------------....-= I world. The two dredges were wound
In by hand, and that everlastlng wind.
Ing. balanced on a swaying deck, was
wIcked work. The moment one
dredge was aboard the oysters had to
be "culled," and the whole eIght men
of the crew were working against time
from dawn till dark.

The dock laborer's job Is another
whIehentalls tremendous phymcaI et
fort. A. steamer's time Is money, and
when cargo Is being discharged not
one moment must be wasted by llJI.y
ot those engaged.

The amount of work that can be
done In one day Is almost Incredible.
An Inquest on a doclc laborer who

his. died suddenly on a wharf was held
some time ago at which It was stated
that on the day of his death he had

'. . . -. • unloaded no fewer than 8a,OOO wood
Man made a law, an amendment to the constitution which read pav!Dg blOCks.

"Thou Shalt Not". To Jiinrnie Griffin and a host of others it only 1

1l'l~nt another means of getting big money easily while playing Sight of Cats and Owls
. upon the desires of millions, who not only disbelieved in the law The belief that cats and owls can
enacted but were willing and anxious to spend their all ina supreme see in the dark Is a popular fallacy.

.. ., The Iris of a cat's eye Is capable of
effort to discredit that partIcular law. great variation, so as to admit more
. . . or less llght, thus ennbUng the cat to

Without doubt when Joe Potach shot Griffm down on the South see mnch better in Lile dusk than can
Side he had good and sufficient reasons .for so doing~ Only the eye bumans, but in absolute darkness all

.o. , "II k mt.:... ch' rta' P ta h' hi hI anImals are as helpless as any human
Wltnesses Wl . ever now. .LllIl:i rou IS ce m, <: c IS ~. Y being. The feature whIch adapts ('er-
regarded by -his superiors and has earned a reputatIon for abllity lain eyes for use wIth only a poor
and hone..c:ty .. through the effective work he has done while on the Ught is the constitutIon of the retina

which 18 composed of two sets of strnc-
depa.rtment. tures. the so-called rods and cones.

• The rods are apparently affected by C -Ch ' E U H b'Griffin w:;s perhaps the best known man m the underworld of radiation slightly before the cones. oca ewzng V .Q If

Omaha. The best liked, the most cordiallY despised, acCording to and hence some creatures, inclUding ha'f:: ch:! tvi;eu:ia ~ech1zl:'ans and Schmoller &Mueller f,

" • ;. J • • • .' . E' h 4-h OWlS, whose eyes possess a large pro. ree 0 0 e ng coca.
hIS (Griffms) personal lIkes and dislIkes. HIS place on Ig teen". portion of cones, are better aulted for A man who has the hablt can always
st... reet was the l'endevous of many well known characters who played aee!ng In a faInt llght. I ~~_ dehteck,ted TbbY the immen~ lumPthID 151·1~·18 p. C
'. ., - I.U:< e ee e general euect of e .,. " lano 0 Phooe I

ithe game with Jimmie and stuck by him through thick and thm. drug is to dull the nerves and stiffen DDdge st. . • AT. 1856 1

Bu.the is Clead now and it is not for, us, for any one, to say just what Uncomplimentary the resIstance to fatigue. Under its If-=::==========::~
d . hID t '11 be Th. En· J r of til Universe The county Inspector was paying his 1nf!uence natives can endure great :

his rewar or punlS en WI , e glnee e . monthly visit to the vIllage schooL He hardships and phymcal strain. Many """'"~~~,,~.
will properly take care of that. examIned the children in reading and of them wI.ll work for days at a time

general l.-nowledge, as was his custom, on nothing except coca leaves, which
and was very pleased wIth the an- they begin to chew at breakfast time
swers he receIved. After the last and continue to chew throughout the
questIon he rose to his feet and, look- day. As wIth all narcotics, the per
lng slowly around on the upturned slatent use of coca wrecks the nervous
faces, remarked genially: "1 wish I system and dulls the intelleet.-Youth's .
was a little boy at school again." He CompaniOIl. jO

allowed a few moments tor this to
sink In and then added: "Do you know HoUi He Felt I
why I wish than" For a moment: or 1
two there was slIenee, and then a There had been a shIpwreck and the
ehlldIsh voice from the ·back of the passengers were taken to various
room was he!l.rd to say: "'ClUl you've houses In the nelghborhood to be made!
forgot all you ever knoWed."-A.tlanta comfortable. They were receIved as
Journal. guests of Importance In one home and

con.ersation was essayed. "There
were no fatalities, I underStand.," sald
one, "but how did you feel when the
waves dashed over yon and you
thought each m'Jment mIght be your
last?"

"Very wet, madam, very wet.- was
the reply.
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MONTHORWEEK

Pl'oprietors

OUR RATES-

Niek S. Wranie, Prop.

BY

Strictly Modern
I

PRIVA.TE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

Close In-..l10 ,So. 13th

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW iuDEAB CHEAP AS ONE

RATES

AT. 33

Paxton Billiard Parlors

ARTHUR L. EDSON

THERE WILL BE NO l\IOBE EXTRA CHARGE
:fOB EXTRA. PASSENGERS

b exeJuive uhlbitiOJl pit used for an Tonrnaments
•8eatin&' Capacity 350

Telephone, AT. 5095-6

CHATHAM

Beker Seniee on an Baseball Games and Leal1ing Sports
Finest and Most Exeltmive Billiard Parlor in Middle West

The

Hotel Howard

30 CentB For First One-Third 1'tIiie
18 Cents Fo:r Each A.dditional One-Third lUile

.A.. I. SIMPSON A SON 00.

PHONE ;U..cuON tat 11J.UI NORTH 15TH ST. •
0.

Phone JA. eboJl 9721

Under New Management

18TH 6 HOWARD ns.
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I HAYENS liOTEL
'.,

J! U N ERA L; Ii 15th Sr Cbicago 8t8"
D 1 R E C TOR s II i Steam Heatc(l BUDms 73 Rooms

N • w Lee & tie D IjI PrIces, 35e - 50e - 't5c - S1.60. Per Day.
28rd AND CUMING 8m •I . S}JcciaI Rates By,The Week.

oltlAKAt NDR. . Phone Jackson 1226 i! I
~ I i Izzy Fiedler, }}:!ulluger and Proprietor
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MERCHANTS HOTEL =111
1111 Douglas Street ;1'1

Newly remodeled. Priees-'15c, $1.00 and $1.50 per day.

Steam HeatS:~i~e~~~~~e~~:e~eryRoom. i () e~ ~~~~ arlor
Clean Cots, 25e Each With Free Shower Baths., ~WA.]'4BGN & C4J5YiUS, rn~

izzy Fiedler, 1)!anager and Proprietor PEOJ:>.\-rl 1ACill§01>i~
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CUTS RATES

JA.21"

Omaha

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

TeL Wa. 6106

litb aad HoWU'd

Moines
Hotel

Rates by Day,
Week or Month

I'll See You A.t The

H. G. Koos. Manager

Moderate Price.

Wm. Koenig. Proprietor

. EVERYTHING IN SOFT
DRThnS

AND EXCE.LL&l\IT
SERVICE

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

HOTEL NEVILLE

Best Place to Stop

Take Dodge Gal' From Depot

New Base Ball
Headquarters

413 South 15th St.

Cigars and Tobacco

Soft Drinks - Light Lunch

lA.. 9832

POPE DRUG CO.
Candies, Tobacco. Drugs. Rubber

Goods and Sundries
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Free Delivery Nyal Rem.dip
JAckson 2672 13th &. Farnam

Comer 16th & Dodge Streets

River c~Ra1ts"Nui.anea

One (If the mol>t remarkable of. the
MississIppi rafts began forming in the
At'chafalaya, a lower arm ot the river,
In 1778. By 1816 it had become 10
mUes long, more th!an 600 feet in
width, about eight feet deep, and ha:d
become solid enough to support a
growth of trees, some ot which were
60 feet In height. Finally the state of
LouisIana had fo remove the obstruc
tion at great expeuse. the work 0c
cupying four years,

The United States government has
since that time removed a raft whIch
blocked the.channel ot the :Red river
for 45 miles.

Demonstration Sought
A fi>amp called at the house of a

blunt farmer and asked for tood and
old elothes. .

"You appear to be a stout, hearty
looking man," saId the farmer; "what
do you do for !l livingT'

"'Why, not much," replied the fel·
low, "except travel about from one
pla-ce to another." .

"'Travel about, ha I" rejoined the
tanner; "can you travel pretty wen 'I"

"Oh, yes," returned the beggar, 'Tm
pretty good at that."

"Well, then," said the farmer, "let's
sea you travel;"

Bone Stylus, Recently Dis
covered, Believed to Be

Oldest Writing Tool.

FAMilY TREE OF
THE M TY PEN

. ...F~rtiIi~d .
Ona .StI:nday morning' Il southej:1l

paStor noticed a new attendant at the
services. ..

When the meeting was over the
preacher made it his bWl1ness to speak
to the newcomer.

"P..astns," he said, "thIs is the first
t1me I haye seeu you at church for a
long t:1IIle. rm mighty giad to see you
h~e."

. "I had to come," replied Rasths; "I
needs strengtbenln'. rse got a job
whitewash!n' a chicken coop and buIld.
in' a fence· around a watermelon
pateb,."

Ea.ch Separate DiVision liD
Ibi OWl1Peeulial' Tech..

ni.qp~ arid Tools.

~~W York.--In the many yeal'S tllllt
i~:bas llourished it has become

··;~·speciali%ed. Each separate
dh'lslon has it15 own tecbnique and
tooia and is earried on by men skilled
tntbe1r use. The ncldup man has hIs
gun . and h1B blackjack and 11 speedy
motOr car to make bIs get-Qway. The
seoond-5tory man bas bis jimmy and
~··_~ashUgllt. Tbe bank teller uses
faise·entiie$ and bundles of fake 8e
enrities. .Railroad f\'eight car thIeves
are.·••pa.rt of an extensive organization
th&t;includes spies to keep an eye out
tor valuable shipments moving over
thEt road, men who break Into cars
&t movIng trains· and throw all' mel'
cluuidlse, confederates with motor Warihington.-"Bebe Norris of New
ttneks, and fences that dispose of the York, N. Y•• is a stenographer, A. D.
loot. 1924, She doesn't trace her blood

Taks any professional out ot his lineage to ancient Babylon. Bnt
particular department and the chances Bebe had what might be caHed a 'pro
!lre that h~ would bungle the job. A fessional grandmother,' a hundre<l or
flrst..c}ass box car thief could, no more 110 times removed-Bibea Narem, by
ftlcha diamond ring from a jewelry name-who did precisely' the same
store than an fron puddler could make sort of work as Bebe's for a prominent
the wheels of a 15-jewel movement go merchant in Mesopotamia's greatest
round.>:~ city more than two thousand years be- I'

One of the specialiSt!> Is the depart- fore Christ.
ment store wief. 'Xfie larger depart· "When Bibea's boss clapped. his
ment stores bave detective forces of hands or made whatever signal Baby- . £;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=!J
from 10 to 15 operatives, half of them Ionian 'Josses made in place of press
usually women.~Some of the smaller Ing a buzzer button, Bibea grabbed
stores keep one or two operatives in her stenographic 'pad,' piCked np a
their employ, while others secure de- stylus and hUITied in to take dicta
tectives from outside agencies for tion.
Wl)rk at rush seasohs or special sal~. .. 'Murashn Sons. Mnrashu Building.

In some cases the department store Nlppur; Honored Gentlemen,' pro!>
thief is behind the counter. A. girl ably began the dictator, addressing the
working at the silk stocking counter, historic banking firm which held the

$or example. finds It easy to get a place In Babylonia that the Roths
paIr for herself, for It gift. •.&; for sale childs have held in Europe.
at a reduced price to a fence. She "As her employer dictated Bibes 1
simply sticks several pairs under her rapidly jabbed her stylus into the soft
pner and walks out of the store with clay of her little ·pad.' For like all
them wben she goes home at night. her stenographic sisters of 4.000 years
Detection is di1Jicult. While the Dmn- ago, Bibea was literally a 'pencil
ber ot stockings originally delivered pusher.' The stylus was a little rod
to the counter is a matter of record, of bone about. six inches long, trlangu
tb& fact that four or five girls all make lar in cross-section, cut off sharply
sales out of the same lot and several at one end so that when this end was
hundred customers handle them each pressed into damp clay it left wedge
day makes it extremely diflicult to shaped Impressions."
trace the thIef. If employees are sus- World's Oldest Pen.
pected of systemaU.> robbing, detectives Snch a bone stylus, described in dis-
armed with warrants search thei1 patches from Bagdad as "the oldest
home· for stolen ~,"s "'le th ~~... guvu w....... e em· known pen" has just been dug 'lIp on
pJoyees are detained at the store 011 the site of the ancient city of Kisb
oue pretext or another. and gives archeologists one of their

Hew the Shoplifter Works. be..."t specimens of the tool with which
Thefts by customeI'8' are also dlftl· the priceless cuneiform tablets 01

eult to detect fnIess the sales people Babylonia and Assyria were mada
or tlle store detective catch them iII The discovery of this stylus led the I
the very act of lifting the merchan- National Geographic society, lit the
dise. Silk stoekings are stolen more bulletin quoted above, to recoD!jtrnct
frequently than an~ other articles sold wIth actual names and facts gbaned I
In department stores. Silk underweal from other recent discoveries, a acenll,
comes next in popularity, with leather In a typical business office of 48 Cell

gooos a dose third. Various method! tunes ago."
,are used by customers who help them· The dIscovery of the bone styhts at
aelVeil to these article. Women shop- Kisil, the bulletin points ont. discloses
litters frequently place a hag with a a· class of implements that has been ..~~~
lUng:f)d bottom on top of some goodl! more important to the development of
on the connter. The woman opens cIvilization than perhaps any other
the bag and pretends to be searching group ot tools.
for something In it while in reality "Man is even more truly d1st!n-
she has pulled up the hinged bottOn! &UiBhed as a 'writing animal' than as IDes
and drawn .the mercllandise Inside. a 'speaking animal:" continues the

, Another method commonly used ill bulletin, "for it is tbe growing fund
tor ill. person to take trf'm a handbag of knowledge set do\Y'Il on varlons SUl'-1
a pleee of doth with the aUeged pur- faces by various implements and so
pose of matching it. When the clotb passed on ,to generation after genera-l
is put back into the bag a pair of silk tlon that has made possible develop
Jrtocldngs or a piece of silk underwear ment in the arts, sciences and indus-isamffed in with it. tries. Back of tbe Kish stylus arei

Thefts of jewelry, while not as com-I more primitive members of the pen
mon as a few years ago, are still 01 family;· chisels to cut Into stone and
such freqnent occurrence as to keep wooden tablets, thorns to scratch on
store detectives on the jump. In the hIdes. flint splinters with which to :ful'
old days, when department stores kept row cave walls, bones and sticks with
thelr jewelry displayed on the tops of which to make probably the first rnde
counters or when salesmen brought marks of all in sand or dirt. In a
out several trays at a ti~, it was a parallel line, stretch back the fewer
~t deal eaSier to get away with a ancestors of the pencil, bits of lead,
fOld watch or a diamond ring than It lumps of chalk and soft earths. and
Is today, when trays are kept under the ends of charref\,sticks. ''"..-....-~.........-:o
giass and the salesman produces only "The descendants of the Babyloni-
one at a time. lUI stylus and tbe scratching tools that

ChewIng Gum as an Aid. preceded it present a startling array
Two methods are stin used in the or inlplementS and mechanisms. In

theft l)f rings. Both of them make llil8 China and Egypt paper and papyrus
of Ii humble pIece of chewl.ng gum. In were inv~nted t? .snpersede tne cruder
the first a man wIth a cane steps up and heaVier wrIting gurfa~es and the
to the jewelry counter and ltsks to see ~at forward step was made of apply
some rIngs. .The saiesman brings out mg a third substance, Ink, b;: meamt
a tray and lays several rings on the of a brush or pen. The Egyptian reed
counter. The prospective "customer" pen made of a hollow tubUI.ar stem
.has placed a piece of chewing gum may be looked upon as the dIreCt an
on the tip of the curved handI~ of his cestor of the modern pen. It had prac
cane When the salesman ill not look- tlcally the form of its present-day de
Ing_ Ute thief tonches -the gum to one scend~t, ~eing pointed and slit to
of the rings. It sticka. He tens the make It pliable. • I
clerk he has not found anvthing he "Tne early Greeks and Romans. how-
wants and walks out.· ever, did not use any matQrial. com-

In the other method a piece of gum parable to paper. They first scrtbbled I
la attached to tile bottom of the nar- with cbalk on ?rok~ bIts of pottery. 1 2'137 North 62nd Street
row lltr1 of moiding rmmin' around or scratched WIth pomted metal rods i 1\
the pof tbe lass show~a~e. The on wooden blocks. Thm: next step 1.........to'P b g,- .. h was to cover the blocks With wax and ;M"~"""'~"""~'"""un... ll!l S uwn soml:' r",gs an"" W en . . I
tbe attentioD of the clerk is tempo- , scratch !hell' mes~ges m that mater1- --------------
nuily diverted. he sticks one of tbe al.edTb

t
elI" Styitib hallt knobs on one ~~ )~llfn(JlllllnlllmlmlllllllllltIIIIlIIUlIIll:

rings in the gum. When the ring, is i us 0 smoo ou erro~eous rna......... I= ==
mIssed by the SRlesman the thief ad-' New wax could be applied and the '= CALIFORNIA =i
niIts that it disappeared under suspi- tabl~ts used over and ?ver. The metal =. . .=j
clous ctrcumstances and consents to styli. were truly as lDlghty a~ swords, = =='
~ searctled by tbe store detective. ~jrVln

c
g as da~gers ~h~ d~ed. b ;Tn· == ==

N th' . f d h' d h lk us caesar IS SIl! 0 ve een = HOT L =
... 0 ing lB OU~ {\~ un an e wa S stabbed to death with snch pens. = E ==
ollt. A short time .ater a confederate From Flint Splinter to Printing Press = . =
a;lters,engages the ring aal~sman in "When papyrus reached Greece and = _
e:onversat!on, and dllps the rrng!rOm Ital the reed pen al1d the use of ink = _16th &_California Sts. =
the gum under the molding into hie weJ Witll it. This combination ,vas _ =
pocl£et. .alsO used in writing on sheepskin = .ALL NEWLY "'=

Thefts of hats are oomm~n. One parchment and \'eHum, and in thI; = =
method is t.or a· womlln wearmg a $2 bands of slaves, and later monkisll == REPAINTED
)at to walk In~ the store and ask to copyists, went into the making of the = REDECORATED, l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
flee a bat selling so~ewhere around world's most highly prized illuminated =.AJ'j"]) Dl;lFURJ."iISHED _I
$2li.. She tries on VarIOUS Inodels, llJld manuscrints and hand-wrought book&. = ... .D£i' == :JUIHIIJJIIIIJIIIJIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIII J II11 I I . is not obtainable a::!,:" illore, but yo;;;. c~n mske the finest im. BRANDY:m:n;::s~~s,,:,~~~:~~~~\:~~;: ~:~ ~~~~ t~:~:1."t~~:re~~~: i::~~ ~ ~IODERN == ~ I III H nn mm llUmllllmmmllllllmmlllllllllll' - I ~n~ri~t~;E:rJll~:~:xI~~~~~Wco;~~\~0:;':ilel~::='"m~~*uin~en::=
,,1th.. a $25. hat on her head whIle be.!'. ""ens. 1"'ot until the l"ID'et".,."..th ~...... = NEW MA...lliAGIDIENT -__ = snunr. T TIn1Il1'l'l'fDD D & mDC nv nTT:IDU" OR ~""ON'Tmll. _-I F~c;NCH ~S~Ei,jCEE, ibi',-i;:s" your. be,:"ra.

ge
the delicious true taste

. . p':"" ~.L.\ ~ ,"~1oI' L.I1fV.La.U 'f ,.u:'l ....DA .o..a.'.I.::.DO..D..I. If.l!l.CLR 1'.1. W:.J..ll 01 tne goc.a Old gOOrL;:, . .t..e.Crl ~ {;z. bottle l1avors a.na colors 4 gall~

$2 bill graces ~be ('ounter. ~lUen al80 tury did detacbal:Jte metal pen points ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIJIIIJllllrlflllllr.; ;; AT WHOL.ESALE P/i'UGES. Avoid the middleman, buy d1nIetFranking PriVilege come Into genemi use and shoulder ;nl . i I· . limE: irom the impeder and ye-u I:ave c::.r gmmmt20 of the Purolit ar:ut
'I'1Ib prl:v1lege of sending and reeeIv- quills out. Now something Uke three == ~ best cbt&!uubi2 ut tb.e5~ pn::es:· S2,C,tj per 2.-oz. bottle, three for ~M

me nuUI fret! of' postage was once en- mlition gross of them are made year- !fllJlJlJ1lllllllllIDlllllltlltlll1fillllUlU3111lilllitlillmmrJmllUl' E: Fl H I i Per pint (enough for ;12 galkm13 Sb.GG; all delivered postpaid Qr C.Q.D.

JOJ'ed by the President of the United 1)' in the United States alone, . 5~_=_=_ JAB E Z C R 0 S s;;;;; om.ar. ote.. I~ IE: $ S E r-.,; "i ~ A il., ilH il., $
State., vice president:, headS ot de- '"The steel and gold pens and even = Basic Flavors in their big::e:']';; con:entrati"ll-Zlothing finer w
~ents, senators and representa- the latest models of fountain peI1S do i§ Soft Drinks. Fin& AU-Day Lunch __. ! 8tronger obtainable at :i~Y i-'lice. E:'1ch H,,-cz. bDttle flavors Ii
tivelf, and other officials of the gov- not t'6mplete the pen genealogy. The Candies. Full Line Best Cigars = = i gallons. (Bam·bon. Brcndj-. Scct~h, Gb Rye etc.) Per bottle ;3.

d rl th !r f r 1! bit f bo e 0 flint !< d by the Polite Service. ~ - 12 for ;';25.UO. EEP,r.J;OL. (makeE 5ne nnturnl beads) ~ bottle S8.~
~en~_~u:r. . e offi:~:~ l:ss-odumb :aVG~ w~o reeo~~an un 226 So. 14th St. Omahll i == T.RY OUR HO~m COOKED!IEAI8 Flr"E5T Our old style Ager ejminate5 tbe row taste in arq
.... or a. !-UU" ormer ,pre en an. .., c - • ,mll3mlllml!illillr;llm!lilliilllmlml!lIIa!liUI~!IiI!f.f==. AGE R oeverr,ge, maker; ir £ciuai 1:G ..8n yef:.l'S in charred b~
~W8 q! tormer pl'$SlUents ll}SO bad Important event many thousand years, = IN OUR POPlJL.!B PRICED CAFE. tine and mellow. 4-GZ: oNt;;; lfrice 5o.Dt., Ali our goodll fully pann-
,thls rIght. but by an act 011873 the ago was truly the origInal ancestor of Ill\MM"~"~~= teed or money back. 0,,1" referenc",,: p..J.lJi Omuha Bank (We are knowa
~vnegewas aboUshed. By later acts onr typewriters, our etclling needles. !IR1ES HALL PRINTJNfl CO = Ifill • CUl'rO!. AVB. as the PioDeer Bottler:! Supply HoUl'l'i; oi Americ..). Catal~ QD
Jt'1\1&& conferred on all ofiicers of the the Ught rays anu acids we have bar.!. u • = = egpper good;.> S~i:t free.
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No Picture Lover Should Miss-
GEORGE

BEBAN
•In

7!IeGre t
LoyeqfAll

We ask the support of the public in placing
this healthful, athletic pastime on the same
high level with other worth while sports.

OrQ'anized with the primary object of ac
quainting the public with the fact that billiards
is agentleman's game patronized by the very
best people of the community.

Greater Omaha
BILLIARD

ASSOCIATIO

May we not expect your co-operation in our
best efforts to elevate the game of billiards
and dis-associate "Pool Hall" as it is commonly
known, with that of Billiard Parlors. J

Our membership aims to meet the require
ments of particular people who wish to enjoy
this popular form of entertainment, by making
our various billiard parlors ameeting place for
Ladies and Gentlemen who like to play the
game in an atmosphere of refinement

II

"A COUNTRY
COURTSHIP"

NOW
Showing The Best In
New And High Class

Pietures.

Eil-IPRESS PIAYERS IN A
RUR.U, COMEDY "WITH
MUSICAL TRDBllNGS.

FREE! FREE!
}IATINEE FOR LADIES
EVERY WED~TESDAY_

The Only Way
"1. was only acting the part of. peace-

maker." I
Magistrat~But you k"1locked the I

man senseless!
Prisoner-I did. There was no oth;

er way to get ~aee.

I~'I
The l\Iusical C.omedy I

Success Of The Season - I

THE MEDIATOR OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Omaha's Larg~t Little
Vaudeville and Picture

Rouse..

REX THEATRE PALM THEATRE I
1316 Douglas St. I

14th and Douglas

FREE! FREE!
MATINEE FOR LADIES

EVERY TUESDAY

•
,o

Send Subscriptions fa
H 1HE lV1EDIA TOR n

544 Paxton Block

PRICE, $2JIO Per Year.I

Omaha's Only English
Language \Veekly

NE\rVSPAPER

for the New and Enlarged

Dana, Theodore Roberts, Raymoml Griffith Have Featllred
Roles In "Forty Winks"

MEDIATOR

Fastest Growing ",reekly In
/ The Middle West

Subscribe

"ON SALE AT
,All News Stands
~Single COpy 5c. . ADMISSION, 5e-lOe-20c ldm·· • d IIII a. ISSlon - - oc an uC I" ,
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A.tt~nds George Behan, Who Inflicts Painful Injuries To Get
Realism In Prodnction Of "The Greatest Love Of All'.'

LIGHT, IfASr - AND ~ FURIOUS
PARAMOUNT COMEDY -DRAMA·

"Forty Winiks", adapted to the screen from "Lord Chumley",
'one of the outstanding comedy successes of the last thirty years of
stage history by David Belasco and Henry C. DeMille, comes to the
Strand Theatre for a seven days run nex:t Sunday.

,,: Paul Ibibe and Frank Urson, who \ son, a naval lieutenant who starts
made "Changing Husbands", dire~ted all the trouble by losing a valuable

'the production which features Viola official document which had been en-

"A Country Courtship", musical
comedy of the popular semi-roral
type is the attraction to be offered
at the Empress theatre, starting Sun
day.

There is a well def"med dramatic
plot along with a great comedy ele
ment.

Rudy Wintner appears in the role

!of "Hiking Bill' a hobo who turns

l
out to be considerable of a hero. Joe
Marion is at his best in the charact
erization of a country boob while
Helen Burke is the rural gal who is

Dana, Theodore Roberts and Raymond trusted to him. Cyril ChadwIck, who the object of his affections.
",.Griffith in leading roles. pla"ed the father in "Peter Pan", is •
," Bert Evans as the city slIcker,

. The story is one of Chumley, a the Buttenvorth family lawyer, as Whitey Holtman as the village tight-
", ,titled ,Englishman who is so funny crooked' 'as they come. It is he who wad, Maybelle La Conver as a real

that nobody takes him seriousl¥. robs the young lieutenant of the plans mother and Olga Brooks as the girl
However, through a series of adven, through an accomplice, an oriental from Broadway complete the cast of
tures as dangerous as they are laugh- girl, a part por~rayed by Anna May principals.
able, he succeeds in solving a my- Wong. . One of the features of "A Country
5te11", winning a society beauty and The lieutenant is in a fine fix. His Courtship" is the special ensemmble
saving her b rot her from dis- superior officer informs him that if numbers introduced by the Empress

, iraee. All of which is claimed to be the lost documents are not recovered chorus.
',portrayed in a manner that makes within forty-eight hours he will have Plenty of musical numbers most of

"Forty-Winks" splendid entertain- to face court martial and disgrace. them typical of the character of the
ment. Chumley stubJes in on the scene and play will be offered during the action

The picture is a light, fast-and- at every blundering turn manages i of the show. Among the musical I

furious comedy flavored with that to do just the right thing. 1\1:atters I PAULINE GLENMARR. I!~umbers are "Summer is Here",]'
elements of romance and tingling are straightened out - and Chumley .. " . "Pretty Lady", "Vacation Time",
mystery that made "Grumpy" so en-I wins the girl, but not until after Soubrett~ with «Ha~py Mom~ts • who 1~ partIcularly ke~n about domg her "'Where the Daffodils Grows", "Since
jo~·ahle. Roberts plays the role of some genuinely funny scenes have best dunng ColumbIa Burlesk s 25th Anniversary CelebratIon at the popular Mother Bobbed Her Hair', "Paw,
a retired rear-admiral of the United taken place. Gayety, twic.!a. daily all next week. Maw and Me", "Red Nose Pete", "I'll
States Navy. Miss Dana is cast as Here's a picture made to make you Be Your Girlie", "Kentucky" and

, his daughter and William Boyd is his laugh-and it will! "HAPPY MOMENTS" "Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep".
, . The action of "A Country Court-

STAR ROLE IN THIS MOVIE AT THE GAYETY' ~,~~o~k~~~~:.:n~:;.~rdenofthe
PLAYED (UNSEEN) BY 1\N ASSEUR Second Big Week Of Van &' Schenck Starting next Saturday the com-

u _ lUft Delightful Booking Secured For In An Entirely New Program pany presents a musical fa~e under
' Columbia Burlesk's 25th Of Song Hits. the caption of "Tom and Jerry".

Anniversary. -- I Plans are being formulated for the
Fresh and.~lean as the humor which La Bernica. America's own Queen gala celebration of "Empress Silver

is uncorked. at each performance, of the Dance, in a brilliant reper-I Jubilee Week" starting February 21,
''Happy Moments" comes to the popu- toire of terpsichorean novelties and which marks the twenty-fifth con

In these days of stupendous pro- when the star, as Joe the ice man, is 1ar Gayety starting Sunday matinee superp music, The lithe little dan- secutiv~ week of the Empress Players
, ductions, it is thought strange 'to have pleading for his mother, be pounded for twice-daily showings next week. seuse is a veritable human butterfly in Omaha. This establishes a new

various people, whose business is not the ·rail of the witness box with all This attraction lives up to the policy and mistress of a technique that has record for musical comedy st~k in
directly connected with motion pie- his might, and shortly afterwarQ!; en-, of Columbia Burlesque wHch is the placed her among the leading expo- Omaha.
tures, around a studio. During the countered the bailiff so forcefully same as placing a high stamp of ap- nents of the art. Olga Morselli, a via-
production of George Beban's latest that bruises and bumps wer~ raised prova1 upon it. Lew White has been linist who has won fame in Europe, GAYETY CELEBRATES
and finest pitcure, "The Greatest on the Beban hands and the Beban entrusted with the role of the leading is making her first tour of America BURLESQUE BIRTHDAY

'Love of AI!," for instance, a masseur frame. comic, and offers a Hebrew character in La Bernicia's company. Ethel
was one of the most important per- "'nen it is recalled that scenes have free from the taint of criticisim. Bixby, harpist of the company, has "Happy Moments" is the title of
sonages present, and the filming to be ac.ted over scores of times before White portrays a benign gentleman long been recognized as an artist of the new show opening at the Gayety
would have never been brought to its they are actually "shot," it can be with a penchant for getting into hot unusual ability, The act is beauti-I theatre Sunday afternoon.
tremendously successful and vital· seen why a masseur had to be on the water at all times and in extracting fully costumed and staged. On that day, the twenty-fifth anni-
eonclusion without his services. job after every trial, to smooth away the humor therefrom he is ably as- Le Roy, Tahna and Bosco, European versary of Columbia burlesque, the

'His presence was due entirely to the bruises so that the star could go sisted by Herman Fay. illusionists, bring with them a brand wheel that books the Gayety, will be
Mi-. Beban's efforts to achieve his ahead raising a new crop of them. At the head of the feminine divi- new line of magic. There is hardly a celebrated. To make the week a gala
finest 'effects through actual realism. "The Greatest Love of AU" which sion is found Pauline Glenmarr, as magacian, illusionist or conjurer be-lone, there will he several added fea

'When, during the scene he worked adds to Mr. Bebans's gallery of im- soubrette, with a ability to get a guiling the public throughout the II tures.

~~~~aftili~~~M 'hb
l

' t·· 'llbe~~~of~~ofthe~~_~~~~~of~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi~~~~~~~~~~~~i. !Jens a ,e ClDema pOI' rahS, Wi. h r;::;;
em~~"~~g_fu~~~. 1 R'- Tht ~~~ad~wo~aH~dt~dnb~t~hefP.u~feS~.aLmanR~&-II'~~"~~the moment. During the great court- dIsclosed at t Ie !alto ea re com- ingly endless list of graceful as well ure y e Inn 0 ervIs e oy $ ~ ~..~~
room scene, the climax of the picture" mencing Saturday. as special steps at her command and Company. They recently were the' ~I

. 'WANTS TRAM HEARING fa result of the cave-in at Sand Cave, an amount of graceful as well as spe- steller features of the Winter Garden
, POSTPONED 30 DAYS i Cave City, Kentuc1.-y. cial steps at her command and an "Show of Wonders."

I h amount of vivacity that gets her aI-I' Ernest Anderson and Marjorie Burt
i;'< o Corporation Counsel Lambert has The most remarkable part of t e t' to tn I S8 ith perpetual
~;;;.".....h~~-.:\~,",-u' D..l,hnan askinO" that Istory lies in the fact that Floyd mos. m ,e caw. are featured in a new angle on domes-
.c, "Wn...."'u ="'l . "1 motion. Two other gIrls of great t' 1 t' ...~ VtI d "DO . II i'<, ~...- ..-~-t railwa'to" fare hearing be Collins the victim has lived for a h d 1 hrit d Ir I lC ra a IVhY, enol e lZzy

"ue .,,,. "'" " d c arm an pu cue are ene H' ht ,. Th . . 'th Al I
' ., 'postponed a second time for thirty. week under a great boulder in a eep Leary and Florence Allison, ingenue Ee~g Sth' e

l
scendse IS l~h ..e

h
ps.! II

:,.,~'V" after Februarv.' 24. A similar Id.ark cave. Repo.rted de.ad several . d t' 1 nLer e new ywe on. elr oney- I
~.. ", ) and pruna onna, respec lve y. d th f b' P I Ge I-';'-munication has been sent also to tImes, at press tnne (Frrday noon. ...,n Alli ' moon an e un, egInso au - I
",..-, Miss Leary and .u:uss son, a,ong d S . h h 'd ~d-!II And I'the state railwav commissioner. lV[r. comes word that through radio tests . h Mi GI t'tut rar mIt as proVl e r. erson i

• h' nl ali and may w:t . 'ofss t._ enman-
h
, cdons

t
1 : h.a and Miss Burt with a vehicle worthy ;tambert is in Florida recovering t e caveroa,'l IS s I ve trrmty Cm<rmers ar 0 mnl;C " • I

·from "n attack of stomach disease:- live to see his rescue an accomplish- "1'[' All' . C Ii! . . 1 of therr exceptional talents. I.. .,. ISS ISon IS a a ornla gIl' now .. . I

With Railway Commissioner Thorne ed fact. singing for the first time East of the C.rafts anI' Sheehan speCIalIze In a 'I

Bro"me iii, it is possible that the Rockeys while Miss Leary is an astab- varrety of comedy songs and dances"
' hearng may be put off again though Great Naval Station lished favorite with devotees of Co- Stan Kavanaugh, the Australian I
it is stated that the attorneys for lnmbia Burlesque. Still another juggling humorist, is unlike anyone i
, • • 1• [Malta has an area of 118 sqnare I I
,the. company are anXIOUS !Or ear ~ I mUes and a populatioIi'of 224,680. This graceful girl is Cleom, of Cleora and who has come to thes shores. As a
actIon. jinclUdes the neighboring islands of Bono, a specialty dancer with the Ijuggler he is an expert and as a come- .

Request of the city council to the Gozo and Comino. Malta was an- grace suited to Oriental displays of dian he is irresistable. Admiration I
' Utilities directors for the services Of! n~xed .to .Grea.t Britain, with the free sinewy and lithesome gyrations. for his dexterity is lost in the roar of

.r< D Robisl"m operatin cr eno-ineer to will or tne .3~altese, In 1814 by the With her partner, Bono, the williwy laughter that his company enllenders.

....... - , "". 'tr t f P ,~ T hit d 1 -. . t th it· legal department was' ea yo - aT1". _t as an e ec e eg- Cleora dances Spanish and Argentine
asSIS e c;; . .. '. + IIs1ature. but there are certaln reserved

,~f~rred to the JUdlCl:-ry COl:lInILee , matters, such as war, treaties. foreign tangos; does Apache dancing and in
by the directors at theIr meetmg yes-l trade, etc., whIch are dealt wIth by dulges in whirlwind steps of breath
terday. It is likely that the entire! tht> gOl"ernor and executive councll. tah.-ing swiftness in many styles of
board win concur in the action of IExports Include potatoes and other terpsichore. Dancing of another,!
General Manager Leisen, agreeing to t V€~tables, oranges, cumin seed. goats and equally difficult, variety is intro
ft· . d" Mr Robisrn to the council I' ana sheep, cotton goods and stone. duced by McGrath and Allison, two

"l~nL. 'h' 'd ~t ding that the The dIstance of Malta from New York boys of lightning motion. Sydney
Wltu t e un er:> an. . 1 'is ahout 4.300 miles. This gronp of

'work shall not take _him 0 e~ tlre.y i islands is situated In the Medlter- Green, Floyd Hallicy and Pliny Rut
from his duties 'with the dIstnct. ! ranean sea, 60 miles from Sicily, 140 ledge are actors of versatile talents

I miles from the European malnlanl! who are called upon to further the
HEROIC EFFORTS OF RESCUERS 1 and 1.80 mIles from Africa. It has a dramatic action in numerous comedy

SULT IN FINAL VICTORY , magmfh~ent. n~tural harbor at Yalettll scenes and incidents.
MAY RE I and an Ideal sItuation as a coalmg sm·
About the most sensational at- i tlon and center of Mediterranean com- Scenically considered "Happy Me-

te.'I1pted TeS(:Ue in American mining- i meree. It is England's premier naval ments" is declared to be one of the
annuls is being written just now as I station In that sea. most richly endowed of Columbia

Burlesques, scene after scene of in
creasing beauty, unfolding with eye
dazzling effect, while the costuming
of chorus and principals is of finest
texture and kaleidoscopic in brilli
ancy of color combinations. For the

Iladies who now so numerously pat
ronize Columbia Burlesque this new
offering is recommended as highly
desernng of attention. There will
be special added features Monday,
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday nights
-something doing ~ the time.

IFLOWERS KAYOES
"JAMAICA KID" On The Screen

Tiger Flowers, Atlantic (Ga.) ne- BUCK JONES
gro middleweight, tonight scored a In The
technical knockout over Jamaica Kid "DESERT OUTLAW"
in the lOth round of a scheduled 12- I

. round contest. Flowers got every
round~awi~m~ I
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